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NEW QUESTION: 1
비즈니스 프로세스 개선의 목표에는 주로 다음이 포함되어야 합니다.
A. 생산성의 증분 변화
B. 성능 최적화
C. 조직 경계의 변화
D. 직원에게 미치는 영향 최소화
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
The U2980's MSU board supports wide-bandwidth signaling processing, including ISUP, SIP,
and so on. ()
A. FALSE
B. TRUE
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
After visiting a website, a user receives an email thanking them for a purchase which they did
not request.
Upon investigation the security administrator sees the following source code in a pop-up
window:
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
HTML>
body onload="document.getElementByID('badForm').submit()">
form id="badForm" action="shoppingsite.company.com/purchase.php" method="post" >
input name="Perform Purchase" value="Perform Purchase"/>
/form>
/body>
/HTML>
Which of the following has MOST likely occurred?
A. SQL injection

B. XSS
C. XSRF
D. Cookie stealing
Answer: C
Explanation:
Section: Application, Data and Host Security
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
XSRF or cross-site request forgery applies to web applications and is an attack that exploits the
web
application's trust of a user who is known or is supposed to have been authenticated. This is
often
accomplished without the user's knowledge.
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